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Boston, August 16.

IIi aut rendino Cai.amity.—Fourteen Lives Lost. 
—A most fearful mid heart-rending calamity occurred in 
Lytmfielti, in thM titate yesterdev, hy which fou 
sons lost their lives. The particulars of this c 
are given in the following letter from

to the extent ofOne Million of dollars: about three creased settlement, and rapid communication with THE RAILROAD.
of the British people, the force ol are requested to state, that the Exe-

opinion would operate upon the govern- _ . 1 ,. . _
nr, and the Provinces would cense to be Colo- cutive Committee appointed by the Convention 

nies! They would become integral portions of the at Portland, do not concur in the Oth Résolu-

lion of the Meeting at St. John on .ho 15,h 
He had August, which extends the time of paying up 

the Stock to five years, and have determined to 
take Subscriptions payable within three years, 
with a provision that not more than one-third 

of the amount shall be called for in any one

pleted, and in actual operation, from New York, a 
distance of 410 miles ; front Waterville to Bangor 
(43 miles) the line was surveyed, located, and 
about to be constructed, or in course of actual con
struction, under a charter. The distances from 
Halifax to Bangor were thus elated by Mr. Perley : 
From Halifax to the boundary of Nova miles.

Scotia, near Bate Verte (surveyed), - • • 124 
From thence, to the harbour of Shediac,

(surveyed) .......................................................
From Shediac, to St. John (Wilkinson’s 

survey),.......................................................

From Halifax to St. John, . -
St.John to Calais, under survey, estimated -

From Halifax to the frontier of the United
States, ............................................ -

(Of this distance 124 miles is in Nova 
Scotia, and 210 in New Brunswick.)

From Calais to Bangor, in a direct line, 
is 00 miles, but the railway route is 
estimated at,............................................

Whole length of the European and North 
American Railway, -

She 0bgcroir. The crops throughout Scotland 
is most promising: the potatoes 
heilthy and vigorous,

The weather in Ireland

fourths of this amount had been actually issued, and the 
although the railway was only completed, and in [ 
operation to Paris, a place in the forest, about 47 me 
miles from Portland, vet its earnings had paid the 
interest un these bonds, as also 2.) per cent, toward

me gre 
public per- , 

auisiropheSAINT JOHN. AUGUST 20, 1850.
J is all tha 

•d. The rain has.descended copio 
The Wesley ana of Cork have had 
service for the manifestation ofdiv 

A cargo of wheat, grown near 
arrived at Cork.

is said thejexperiment of convi 
by a submarine telegraph f>om t 
will take place in ten days or n furl 

Emigration.—Eight' thousand 
and fourteen persons have left L 
United States and British Anteric 
of January laat.

It ii a remarkable instance of the 
human life, that the Duke of Ca 
Cantelupe. and Sir Robert Peel, wt 
to dine with the Duke of Norfolk m 
and before its arrival they were all 

Sir Robert Peel’s second datighi 
been married to the late Lord Cante 
a week before her father.

Potatoes or a Sirble Plart. 
Whitehead, of Hu line, on pulling ui 
in his garden, a few days since, di 
the root the very unusual number ol 
The plant was a kidney and was rai 
ling potatoes. —Manchester Guardia 

Molacca Ibi.ards,—The Daniel 
has received news of a series uf t 
Amboina, lasting nine days, 
lent epidemic which carried

a coirespon 
Lvnnheld, Aug. 1G.

cry painful casualty occurred this afternoon in the) 
ttg Lake, in this town. A party of about a hundred and 

filly persons Horn l.ynn and Saugus, came lien 
curslon of pleasure. Alter having '.nken their dinner in pic
nic style, in die beautiful grove which skills the lake, they 
obtained a paddle-boat, and amused themselves by cruising 
niotmd ilie shores, and the island in the pond.—-Several 
different companies of the party had made excursions In It 
with sufvty, but the last company met with u most terrible 
catastrophe. Twenty-five persons were on board the boat 
when she left the shore. As they approached the island, 
the paddle threw some water on one side of the deck ; the 
company then passed to the other side. This caused that 
side to be wet, and they crossed back again.—This was 
done several times, and these sudden changes of position 

d die boat to rock violently, Some ol the party, be
coming Irighiencd. got upon the seats, and this made the 
boat dip more.—The company now became panic-stiickcn, 

1 as one side went down into the water, some of the pas- 
igcrs sprang upon the wheel-house, which was in the 

centre ol the boat, when, unfortunately, the boat was com
pletely capsiscd, bottom up. Mr. Jonathan TnrboX suc
ceeded in getting on the bottom of the boat, and though he 
could not swim, be managed to save a number of lives. A 
mail and boy who could swim, stripped themselves aiid 
swam to the shore. Although the boat was near the shore, 
in a quiet cove of the island, yet fourteen lives were lost ! 1 

The boat was constructed by covering two dory* with 
a deck, and placing a paddle Worked by n hand crank, 
between them.

great railway meeting. ,
On Thursday laat, it 3 r. m., » Public Meeting 

the Court House in thia City, pur-

A vng fund fur their redemption, and had like- 
telded a dividend to the Shareholders ! The that this railway waa “impracticable.” 

looked into n dictionary of 1850, and he could find 
no auch word ! It was an historical fact that little 
more than half a century ago Napoleon had scaled 
the Alps, and poured Ilia legions on the fertile 
plains of Lombardy —what reward would not the 
haughty conqueror of Lodi and Marengo have given 
to the man, who would have told him “tunnel the 
Alps and pass your legions through / ” Talk of im
practicability, and then think of tunnel ling the Alps! 
At this very moment that mighty work was going 
on! —seven miles through the heart of a mountain. 
4850 feet ubove !—a mountain whose foundations 
rest on the centre of the earth, and whose summit, 
covered with eternal snows, waa lost amid the 
clouda of heaven! Mr. Gray concluded by saying 
that the resolution which lie Imd moved embraced 
within itself the reasons for its adoption, ns it in
volved the prosperity 
New Brunswick. He

wise y
City uf Portland had not been called upon to pay 
one farthing towards the bonds, nor was it likely 
that it ever would have to contribute a single cent 
towards their rcdemdiion !

With these observations, Mr. Perley said, he 
would conclude by expressing his feelings of gra- 

7ti tilude toward the hospitable and generous citizens
----- of Portland, end all others from whom they had

received so great kindness and attention at the Con- 
334 vention, and he would urge the passage uf the re

solution before the meeting.
J. H. Gray, Esq., said, the resolution which he 

had to offer was intended to carry out the sugges
tion with which the lust speaker had concluded 
Ins remarks, namely, the enforcing upon the people 
of ibis Province the necessity for action. After 
reading the resolution, Mr. Gray said, in a com
mercial point of view, there were two reasons lor 
undertaking the proposed Railway ; nnd having 

Mr. Perley next entered into a comparison of the established those, he would notice the effect it 
routes from Halifax to Montreal, by the Halifax would have, wlum completed, upon the Province, 
and Quebec Railway, and by the European and ! both as regards its internal improvement, and its 
North American Railway line, which he elated I position abtoad, or In the language of the reeolti- 
thus:— non, " the effect upon its future destinies.” The

From Halifax to Bangor, - - 440 miles, first of the r< neons, in a commercial point of view,
Thence to North Yarmouth, - - !'8 “ j wee the saving af time. Ton mercantile man, or a 
North Yarmouth to Montreal, - 249 " business man of any kind, time is money. The

European and North American Railway will save 
five days, or four and a half, certainly, in 
oflransit between London and New York 
poriums of ihe Eastern and the Western world.—
To verify this assertion, Mr. Gray read the follow- 
mg étalement, carefully prepared by himself, which 
lie commented upon and explained very ably, item 

Having thus staled the extent of the proposed by item, in the most lucid manner :— 
line, Mr. Perley said, he would next say a few words From London to Holyhead, 203 
ae to its probable cost, and the expected returns miles at 35 miles per hour, aver-
On these points, he availed himsvll of the very Bge Speej 0f express trains, in- days houre min.
able reporte of A. C. Morton, Esq., the Lngineer-m- eluding stoppages,
Chief of the Portland end Montreal Railway. In a Holyhead to Dublin,’ 03 unies, at
report which had been pubhsheiWast year, Mr. 18 miles per hour, the present
Morion I'nrmelied some moat valuable Etalements .peed of the Channel boats,
with reference to Ihe railways of Massachusetts. Dublin ro Ualwsy, 130 mile’s, at
It was therein act forth, that the aggregate length a0 m,|ee pcr hour,
of ihe thirteen principal lines of railway in Maaso- Galway to Halifax, 3165 miles, at
cltuaetts, in 1817. was 581 milea -, that these linee 1(;i miie, per hour-lhc Cunard
had cu.l £7,721,433 currency : that their total in boats having attained 154 miles,
come, for 1847, was £1.335,476cut,ency ; and that „nd lc8„ weiehl of coala
the expense of maintaining and running llteee rail- „iuet inctCnst! their epeed,
ways, waa £661 317, or about fifty percent on their Halifax to the boundary between
receipts. There were transported, in 1847. over New Brunswick and Nova Sco-
theae roads. 5,336,988 passengers, sod 1,724,888 lia, 120 miles, at 30 miles per hour,— 4
tons of mcrchandiie. 1 lie number of inhabitant» Ft0m the boundary of Nova Scotia
in Massachusetts, end the counties of other States, across New Brunswick via St
through which these roads pass, is about one mil- j„hn, ,0 Calais, m Ms’ine, 210
lion : and it therefore appeared, that the number of mi|Fa, 30 nnlee per hour, . — 7
paesengers, on these roads, waa over five times the prom CllllR l0 Waterville, 155
population of the country in which they were loca milea, at 30 milea per hour, 5
ted; and, that the amount of merchandize Irene- Waterville to Now York, (line in
ported, wns about I j tone to each inhabitant. This actual operation,) 410 miles, at Moved by the Hon. Attorney General ; se-
Urge amount of travel and tonnage, ae compared 30 miles per hour, . . . - 13 40 conded Uv M. H. Perley, Esq.
with the population, waa extraordinary; but Mr. _________ ___ J ’
Morton said, it must be attributed to the effects of Total running time 7 8 5 * Resolved,- 1 hat the measures adopted
railways, in stimulating every branch of industry, Add 4 houre for delays tranship- by the late Railway Convention at Portland,
and promoting greater intercourse among the ma?- ment # F __ 4 — meet the hearty approval and lull sanction of The Rritiah Mail Steamer Canada left New
eee of the people. Owing to the different condition ................................................... ................................this meeting • and further Resolved That the *ork on Wednesday Iasi, for Liverpool. She
of New Brunswick, »nd its stale of improvement, Whnle time between London and sincere thanks of this community is justly due p™ Lrlvcrp's'l!' ’''f‘I ^
and the different character and pursuits of its in- New York 7 f, . „ ,k- C th» .«.hJmJ.e Halifax, and $«310,500 in specie, She arrived athabitants, whose industry and locomotion had not ..... ___________ to the Committee of the arrangements at 1 ort- Halifax on Friday, and left again in a few hours
yet been affected by railway influence, Mr. Perlev . . . . » n , . . , . land, and the Citizens ol that place generally, for Liverpool.
said, it would he a safe estimste to sssume, fas Mr. 1 . calculation. Mr. Gray said, he had made ,or ,he admirable manner in which the Con- ——
Morion did in Lower Canada.) lhat the number of f™r Convention, but while at Portland he vemhm w„ „1<lngtdi „nd fot ,heir Mtention The Rev. Francis Fulford, D l>.. 1st, m,meter
passengers on thé railway, would only be equal to h?d'net Mr. He Haven, the editor of the /Mon d killdnesa to t|le Delegates from this Pro- of Curvon Chapel. Maylstr, lately sppomted to the
the actual «mutation- and that the amount of ,t"dw"» r""". who had fuimshed him wnh . ana nmuness to me iretegnies iront uns t ro- bishopric of Montreal (Canada, | wns consecrated at
frelgM^would^beonly1 half-a-ton loVach Inhabitant! '"".'her of that paper published laat month, winch v.nce ; and that this Meeting responds with Westminster Abbey, on St. j,me,’day. ENGLISH NEWS.
•nmtiLa i a .nn. ml contained another calculation of the time between unmmglcd pleasure to Ihe mutual expressions ------ r gy-,... »

Mr Perlev then proceeded to state that the do- Lonidon end New York, which singularly corrobor of esteem and good will which so universally Electric Telegraph Comtaxt.—Atthe an- . \ C *
ïeja Jr Wot „nri,n^ Aihpri lted die statement lie hod just read. Without characterised the Droceedinirs of the Conven- n,,a* meeting of the Shareholders of the .Wtr- R determined that the prorogation of Parha-

fi« : Of Kin^ îns^ Of S TZ' entering into the rel.ttve d,Mr. De H.ren 'har.clerised proceeding» ot the Conten £WKc gv/rgmp* Ccmoony, held ,m ">ent shall take place before Aug. 20th. On that
43 • tomi KnnU bnt ’lip wmild^asanmp’ had, in a paper to which he referred, and wlv.ch he >, , , m j » F i,v Monday the I2tlt inst., Meagre. R. Jarome. John day the Q,neen. with the Royal party, propose to
fhaM^IKW* rnnn."i^ ron!*7n« dat( Mr «my) then held «,. hi. I,nnd, given the lime of ^«'*1 Jack« Es<l ’ seconded bj Duncani Jame8 Donaldson, Robert Reed, and Ed- «\out on their journey to Scotland by Railway.
Strain The co.mi, rh.dmm’IMS "sn»» beiweei. London and New York,by the eto- Mr. Joel Reading. ward Allison, were elected Directors for the ensn- We nnderstsnd thst Her M.jesty has detemtined
contained 24*fkt7 mli.hit.nt. - .nd he wrmid sssume' posed route, is 7 days 8 hour». It w»a clesr.tiien, 2. Resolved,—That the projected under- ing year. And at . subsequent meeting ol tlu- prorogue Parliament in person.
cmatamed 24,287 inhabitants andhe wouldammme, ,h>, dly, couM br MVed. .. 13 day* was now t,k,n„ which h„ received ihe .poell.iion of Directors, Mr. Jardme w.t cho.cn President, and . On the oc«.,on of -he sppro.cmng oCTep.tion
that tin. county, w.th the* paru of dueena. Sun- ,he ,,,'one.v l« to New Ymk. Ù .nrf foP , 7 Mr. D. B. Steven, waa appointed Secretary and by royalty ot he ancient palace of Holyrood. »
bury, and Y ork, through which the railway would The second of the commercial reasons for un- The himpem and North Amertcm Rail- Supe in,end , ’ at a lute other Majesty will be placed in the centre
pass, contained at present, at me lowest calcula- derllllmg lhe Rlilw,y m tB. trey,” la recognized and adopted by this Meet- H ___ quadrangle ol the building.
lion, 30,000 souls. The whole length of the propoe- ea/meM. About two years since, while advocating ing ns one which affects the interests of every Sennas Daivn.-On 8anml.y tthb inst an etderix The Queen has presented to Ihe Zonlogtcal 
ed railway acroea New Brunswick, be he had al ,he shediac Railway, (a part of the line now con- British subject, whether resident in the United msn entered the vili.je or slu.q.i.A, .mth.vingpart.kei, Society tl,e enormon. I.nd tottoise recently brought 

its' ini m ed m t'e v i cm d y,‘ was h« L*a. comput.imn from the Kingdom or these North American Colonics, »XZ m^dt.hkThèh*^:,,^: ^L'-P« »' » "er M,je«y>. Jiip
ioomOFA.,1* ’ He would therefore offer the ful of existing traffic, taken at three different and that on national grounds, as well as for eeetted for when he calleü m another hno*e end askwfihr

y General, m lua usual glowing and 1<0,000 soul*. He would thereto e stations, by order ofthe Government, and published KlW.:ai .wditiral and rnmmprrial rpaenne this •‘bmk of mtiter,—after wsung awkil** W nailed «w ki* l^e »>a
eloquent style, described the necessity for the Eu- lowing eel,matte : Mr. Wilkineon’a Report, (the correinnes. of journey but ere he had taken «do.ee oep, he oohleuh
ropean and Notth American R.ilw.y, which the Cost. whtch waa corroborated hyThe c.lcnlalian. ol Mr. RmIw «> ought to be made, will be profitable ,el baeko.ida, ..J «Imoo m...,e<l,.n-y em„e.h 4,,„„ , '«rat-So
rapidly increasing intercourse between the Old 210 milee of Railway, at «30,000 Perley, baaed upon the principles laid down by Mr. «hen made, and therefore mnsf be made. mreegh rhe eoSttyUjneg relier.) il appeau thsi of Devoerhire. preside», Ike as
•nd the New World, and the desire tor more ra per mile u - - - $<>,300,000 Morton,) and after estimating the coat of the Riul- Moved by John If. Gray, Esq. ; seconded hy hn name was David Caldwell—îhai helm.i semri 7 years Hr sv|>ponpd o# bis neb
pid inter-communication, would shortly render one ---------------- way at £500 per ir.tle more than the Engineer, he James Whitnev fr>a * in ihe 80th Regt. of Foot, aed for the Iasi 85 years kad rehi- rVenrh Amtiassador, ilic Amcnrfin Amb;
ofthe great want» ofthe age-a want which the Interest on this ,urn al 6 per cent. #378,000 |,.<i shown that then would be a clear surplus „ „ , J ' J?' ... . . ded io this Previoee-ih,i «omeume durmg the la« ie«, '’ïiTo^kxrooh'Ban" III' r rore^'p’ro! h™
people* or those Provo.ce. would he reere.nl to Taa.rtc ---------------profit, (.Her allowing 40 per cent, fur woikin/e,- ’ ««fW.-l hat th.a meeting, uenung Je»« STydl^Tv'lJE: L'r, Mr.
themaelvea, and to the country from whence lliey ,qoo«o penengcra at 3 cents per pensee, end 5 per cent, interest on capital,t „f the vast importance of tltc proposed under- ,hro,‘ .honore oo ihe »oH,l. idh.s should mee, the ryo tev. Load Wed-hoeie, X ncoaM Coeneaey. Si. J. Keeaa-
sprang, if they did not, el once endeavour to aepply. ' râftii ayvinnn £10.814 a year, from the then existing traffic only, taking and the powerful influence which it tin- of any of ho family or frimdi.ii will l>e tr.ulY.nr tor ibem wey.aada fc.«tor,.ibornoW« lord,, momlrer, of partis-.The flojio’Si tdftewirar Ho ~ “? «*-» •»<** .d .I.e d«nb.edly will exercise upon the future destiny «• ^LS'fT'VSSSf S^o

beautiful terms, and the ----------------  metis, or the increase of bosinwe, which would 0f,hese Colonies, now sincerely and firmly bV lhe Rev u,7lUrior oru, Porirt, towent. the oxpenre.t am)Bre oflkvooaod ,h«
pomied out between the people of the United #1,134,000 anse from the eotwruciion ol the Railway «self, | Rej, y ,he enternriie wiUl heart '•l ,tex ,l,c „,h«, Wo„«re roo.no, received the Society, virit vrttk ,
States, who put their eons to practical work, where off, 50 per cent for cxneneei and and the greater facilities it would give for inlet - ', , . , - , * Poari «no Ponce Ofkicf__Michael Brad'ev hesny wetrome. A mon» ihoviacd, os, ■■ shamn and ,«d-
xhey laboured a. well with their hand. a. their U^X.„cT - ^ 567000 «-«roe. The particulate of thia computation. „me| !'»»? a"d Pur=<‘- a,,d relltt on every man w;0K“"\^0({,CjB.nru»i7y,were^‘.<5
headceed the parents in theeeColontee, who were ---------- 1----- did not then allow him to enter into; but ,t should , "'*he Pto'tnce to exert himself to the utmost before Jacob Allan. Esquire. Police Magistrate ^«,"«-at ronroîoTl.’it?hc vaC”!’ SdVifo^«vrTa'lS
■e bent upon educating their boya^ for what were Net Income, $567.000 be laid upon the table for Ihe inspection of any uf his power to promote the progress of a work f„r assaulting a Policeman, sod rescuing a prisoner too rkk kra,. se qnirv-,, ofiamh.and 3X rib, ol bref Ac
called “ the learned proleseions, out winch lie, Deduct Interest on coat, as above, $378,000 gentleman who wished to lest ite accuracy. The which involves in its accomplishment the m custody. An attempt waa made to stab the Proposed New Official Arrangements — 
the Attorney General, should rather designate the — - valculatioos exhibited by .Mr. Dickey- ot Amherst, ! prosperity and the dearest interests ol* New Policeman, who was severely injured by • blow h H said to be now definitely arranged that the
•• unproductivejprofeasion. The uctc» y .fpro- Clear profit per annum $189.000 the late Convention, est.bluhert the like result ; 'urnnswtek. Worn « st’nno. They were each fined" twenty „d,c, and legislative fuoetmns ofîheChanCTl^.
vidmg means ot education tor au me youm oi tnte It would be noticed, Mr. Perley M«d, that the with regard to lhat portion ot the line from Hue *■ » . xv . . pounds, or in default of which they are to be con- ship ere to be divided Sir Thomas Wilde (nowColony, and of rendering the property of the conn- e8timate he offered, as to the pn.h.ble profit ofthe Verte tô Halifax. . .NV d K.tchie, Esq., seconded ^ m*the Peni,cnlImry ,cn mo^8. Loid Tmn>,) ia to be pemtanemly "rZniT*
try hahle for the education of t^nitiji generation |lne, waa baaed solely upon it a local traffic; that The Railiray T'imea- to which he lud before *>1 John M ishart, L-q. yv.tocs Da,vise -George Home and Holly Speaker of the House ofLonle, by the tX of Lotff
rôt‘o',rremVaUhr^nn«,.ted werer î^"'v*d wnh “"“"ff'•>«" mto acconrA for the transporta- referred, b.amg> ua calculations upon a thorough 4 Resolved.—'That the members of the Ex- Ru;Ve«, were on Friday convicted before Jacob K eeper ; and m that capac.y will dischargelhe

•• With education ’’said the Alter- 11°", 01^ *l!lch “rvlc« ,h» Lulled knowledge of Retlwaye in North America and ccutiv* Committee in this Province, appointed Allan, Eeq. Police Magistrate, Portland, the for- duties ol presiding judge in mallets of appeal from
r r'raT uhe X'e of Ne^Bronewtck wt l [” “c'**<'1’"" ">« Prmupsl hnesof upon principle, which the editor, from h„ long t|,c Portland Convention, be, and are here- met.« 20- , the latter 10s.. for furious driving m the inferior conns, .nd wrll slso Irave the d.reribe-
«,^^î,3Uind^nv other V«p™fe Pro, ""T*/* *300’ or <*' ",lle’ f* tor experience, must know to be «une, h.d shown ^ , k ’ f ’ , 6uksctj„. ,he «reels of Portland-/fcrrf. non ofthe patronage h.retofore m the gift ofthe
not oe found behind any orner peop.e, ror l rovt the like service n was anticipated that the British upon the whole roule e cleer profit of 8 p-r com. > V , ,, ", ___ lewd Ciienceilor Sir John Romillv i|7r i iiainii
dence has gifted 6’em-rth ""V-1»I>'1 American goverr,meins would allow to tin, upon an ealtmoled cost of £7500 per mil.-, being J tin» ol Slock in tins City and County ; and WFSTMOaFr.xhn.—A friend writing from this Attorney General, wiil rp-.dilv heeppotntedttMh*
•nd great natural abtitrea, and hey needed on y ,,,1»,,, „ least £125 per mile, per annum, for the £2500 more Ilian would he required for lhe line, that on the expiration ol thirty days from this -„3rtvr eav.Potatoes are look.ng remarkably office of Judicial Chancellor. Mr Cock hr, re, Ihe
the blesaingaol education to eoaeie mem ro compete (ransportalion of all the ma Is between Europe and through New Brunswick, owing to the peculiar dale, the persons so subscribing, be Called to- well ; oars' and w treat are also looking well—One appointed Solicitor-General; and Mr. Page Wood
successfully with any o peep ' America ; and when the immense traffic which facilities of ihe country. gellicr for the purpose of nominating a local of our neighbors has just returned from Newfound- and Mr. Crowder are epoken of aa likeft to sue-

In »<■ verting to the alter |»tx m « " t ™«u-. would be drawn over line line, a. part of Ihe great H.vmg thus established hi. Commerçai rea-1 Provisional Committee, to act m conjunction land, and reports It.vmg found a good market for need Mr. Coekhmta. At present the sel.ro of Ihe
trou, the Attorney General spoxe in me n gt ist thoroughfare of all nattons, and as the highway for sons for the construction of the prepared Railway, -, ,lebo,-r mentioned Executive Com- me beef cattle, winch netted hint £25 a head at St. Lord Chancellor ,s £14 000 a year ; lhal it £10.-
terma of the lro«;pilably and the kmdnera of the j ,,j rntcc-urse between U,e Old World and’ the Mr. Gray proceeded to say, that immediate j " “J bC,°rC LXCCUU,e Lom J^n’a”-.Wremrck, Gkm». 000 as a judge, and £4,000 .. SpeakCT of the
citizens of Portland generally , *nJ he expr. seed ^ew, waa taken mto consideration, no doubt coud ! effect would be, tlie encouragement ol dom-fi.c "titter ----- [loose of Lords. When the offices become sena-
his anxiety that an early opportunity «route be lound entertained of us being not onlv a sale I maiiufecmree. and uf the native industry vl‘ the , Moved by Wm. Wright, Esquire ; seconded The first tram of cars over the Kennebec and rated, it is belirv-d tint Sir John Romillv will have 
of repaying some portion, at least, oltlieiuimerous j bul , profitable investment. The only point i Province. Whitest Portland he had noticed a | |,y Mr. J. Mct'kllime. Portland, entered the city of Portland on Tuesday £8000 a year as Chief Jud»e of Kcniiv' end Lord
civilities winch had been extended tome l-rovir.- wh,cl, remained to be coneidered. was Hie large foundry end machine shop, epparemly ot - ,, , , Th ,, , , at II o'clock preclrely.el Deermg’e Bridge. Truro the same sum “
cial delegatee, lie therefore propoaed .tret m „we„,f0r ,he construction of the l.ee; and he beg- recent cou.lroci.eo, near the depot of the Portland „ ^ That tins meeting x tevra the Ttore a fire m a «earn Flou, Mrll at Poole
May next, not only the citizen, of Port and who ged to de.a.n the meeting a few mmoles, alrde he ! and Montreal RatU.y ; on enquirey he learned I Luro|>ean and North American Railway as Toaosro, Aog.l4.-lt ts currently reported w.eh.re o" the iS” m Troh nnîinre Vo 
bad taken so lively an interest in the propneed on- |„tmshed some iiit.wm.ii.rn as ro the manner in iliat the moment the railroad was projected a com- Un enterprise destined todratv closer the bonds that Lord hlg.n is to retire from rhe Governor , .’ jciaoco was
dertakmg, but alto the fair ladies of that city, who which thld waa managed in the Un,ted Stales. In ! pmy had been established to build locomotives for of union between these Provinces and the Generalship this fall, and lhat Lord Hams re to be eeolv eroded factory near Srorkm,rr (ell rtoJo 
had evinced their interest in its success, by open- a report presented by rhe Direclore of the Portland I the line, and it was now in profitable operation people ot Ireland, and to elevate the condition his successor, 1 on Ihe 30 k in comriirocr.ee of the riving wav ol1*
ing-.twwh'wpnal.lem.nsionsolhe dete^l.w ,Bd Montreal Railway, » recemiy a. the 6;li mat , The thought mstantiy suggested iictII,—why couid and prorqrecls of that noble portion ofthe Bn- . . , „.m,h the foundation, and eleven lives were )<*f m«Hy
ehoutd be invited to be present at HI. John, in the ,| was stated, lhat the whole uncompleted portion not the same be done al St.John? 1 he duty on t„rv—»„A kails u-iih livelv rehdkrdna ^vnsiv, Aog.3.—Jhip tianowniih, abooi %0 tom., 1™* ,ha: ?,"*•>: b“'!' ■” M""° a"d '» CanadThad j m,ported iron was .-«s hy 12 per cenl. than ,n ,he j ^ fl G.lwsv ro 7, ,™ Enrop. .reived „ l.irerpre-t, July

ed, toward the construct too otlhe l-mopearl.nil been lately put under contract, with a «ipul.t.on I United Stales, and Ham. & Al.atro Fleming, j 7, _ „ . 7 ,,..V7 'ÎT leartwd rb,, port oa rbe %,b oh., in a rt„m„„lvd rornlL,; 28k in 10 days arid )’> hrmra from New York and
North American Rail«ey ; and be further proposed, for ,ls cnlirn completion in three yeard from the I Eventt, and others, had foundries a# )pood, and tcslJhe practicability yl a more rapid com- haxmg Txpenvnrcti heavy we»ih, rofl St l‘,.u a on Thmv r.tv ot tileFfirow arrire*! 
that in July 1855, they should be invited to mil 8th day of January Let. The contractera were ! workmen ae competent ae those in the Unrtcd ; munication across the Atlantic. <•*>. Txvom<*n were c*medoR by ihe u.,1 gnilam-mabt. in nf ii d»»r«
St. John in the firm train of can from Portland, Meets. Wool, Black & Co., nm* respona.bL-Jr States. The bu.lL? of the car*, rt.tionhonsea Moved bv S L. Tiller Esquire seconded "l*6 '**'*' *"* T* T ^ T J*
to ,asi« a; a grand celebration in honor ofthe open- ; „ons, oiev ha,l agreed to finish ,he bn7. m alTre- and wareh ruses, at lire depor, all gave employment i kv ah- q F Fenetv ’ Lh.rles Napier lraye. India m October. H
'“t-ï-’ r 'nC „ . specie ready for iquipment, at $26.200, tqtral ,o | to local artiaans and mechanics, and such would be 5 ‘ _ ' ' .. .pmat.ir pc.,.lr. r,acv,s„t Sr,.,!«,nl Iswa.iw EI,6Hao,l« " not5'cl k"0”” «bo Wl11 eocceed him.

1 he Attorney General next made eome very £<i 5.70 currency, per miles. For thia sum they the case here. Along the line of Railway maeo 6. hesowed.— I hat the Lxecutive Com- .-md lA.wiends. .Most of ibmi w:c ro t»e m romixma- Tiw laie Sir R<*ert Peel's faiher, ow the MinitN-rsary ef 
laudatory remarks, with reference to eeveral gen- were bound by the contract to furnish the right of f*c:urmg towns would arise, and the people of the , mittee do immediately proceed to take sub- *nd will no <W»i t-e an *<-qoiMi,oo 10 ks srveeiy-eighA m tSCS. prnrnted a silwr
tlemen ,i Von Led, who had been way. (vix rode wide. ) the fencing, *r.dmg, masonry, j Province would find that employment at home, scriptions for Stock in ihe European and North ” AmW

k,d<"?- and wnh ,b« nee.» ,$«=•. «•«««* ^ '«•«»• Wb.le American Railway, upon the underetandmg
aosuccesatul.y and ad,mrably managed lN*h( mry side tracks or turnout,. I.«et any m.aappre Boslon, Mr. Gray ea.d. he had met several mectran ,he ,ime is (0 ^ considered as one un- ------- boor, aod .«vhv arera oft,ml a. Solih.lt. reo. fore horn
proceedings He concluded by moving the first hension sl.oold irise, n waa necovsiry ro slate «loo, rea ol'lliia city, who told him they were obliged to -in-akin» from the East of Nova-Scotia to Ran Beceiix Settlf»» is Hosm axl — Account. *«*,*«»*». f* *e parpaeo ot tmrniag a vacaad Jo- 
xwl""*- U..t beside, the price, to the contractor., the Com leave it. because they could not get wort. : bur dertak.ng Irom the ta« ol Nova-treotra to Ban- fn», Balme, llonduram to the îbh »l. reeeivod vreolo 0#reeton Am I™

M H. Ptar.FV, Raq , rrwe and said, lhat it eras pany had to provide depoi groundN oorarde :l,e six their hearts yearned ro return, and they would do gor, to be meorpjwatcd by concurrent charters .\’ew Orle.ua. state that a vesael had imvedoff , ^r'ùr-'rh CT'mt?ro”^7od3'nSI
firs data, as Secretary ro rbe Delegation, to wecond roda breadth uf way, aa a iso buddings. Engin"- so as aoon as there wa. anything going on. The in Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick, and Marne, Moho nver, with a company of Belgian or German l!*,pv. a, «ma, one time enowoiphlSx!. fiw’rbe fivvwcar
the re»Vu;iou ofhia honourable ami learned fnend. houses, and water-stations, with tum-tables, and agneultural and mineral reecureea ol the country the shares to he one Swmdrcddollars rack, pay- emigrants, who intend settling there. It appears ‘ i <»0.0., -is.owr- Owsiw. mil l« bo.h at Sow*-
the Attomcy-Gcw-ra!. He felt greet pfeeeure ie equipments. These, wnh the expenses of the Kn would, as matters ol cooiee, be lhe more rapidly able by annual instalments, extending over a that • Mr. Utccht, having purchased some :hi00 **1*<m. <** « Urtitel, sed m Ixwdea. 
dmag so, because he fully concurred in the etste- gioeers employed to overlook the work performed developed by the stimulas which would be preen |od ^ ^ v<wrs after the Company is or- acres of land, has succeeded m ge:iin£ a society to 1 n consequence of the death ofthe President of 
menu made by the Attorney. General, w.th reepeet bylhe comractor,. cured an adcnmn.1 «ni,, of by tm comnroc.ron of the Railway, tfsuch would -n|ttd -be, , depoan of one per cent—one j-un him-consrating of 20 mareied conplea-56 rhe Vmrert Stale, the Preaidcnl of the French
to the importance of the proceedings at the Conven- S3000 or £.o° per mdrv mak'og Hie -«.Icosr of be the effect, at hom". what woo'd they be abroad ? dollar tier share lobe required from each *ul> ™e« and 10 womeVunmamed-10 children above. Republic writ go into moon,mg foe one month,
tion, as also wuh regard to the exceeding kindness, the roed. fully completed end equipped, £73u() per Wnh regard to this Province, there ... no rnteo- ™!"J““ aub- and 44 under 10 yearn ot age, making e total of A grand Folemn service will be performed at No-
hoaytelny and unremitling atlemiona and ciTililiea mile. The manner in which tlie contractors were tronat mis-legislatloo. no intern rona. disregard of briber and placed at the ditqKrsaf ol the bxe- j-jq peroona—who, beetdea being » morallv good trO Daffie, and for ten da ye the national flag wit
of the people ol Portland, who deeerved the great- paid, Mr. Perley said, would no doubt be interest- ite ,merest, in England : but it was no little known cutive Committee, to meet preliminary ex- people,'are united doadv by a religious lie and ■ have black crepe attached.
d»t hooor, fm the admirable manner in which they tog. Mewsre. Wood, Black & Co. were to receive that d «via wot coneidered at oil ! He did not mean, penses. quite able to work." 6 * There are 12.000 political prisoner» in the Ro
bed «quilled themaelvea, m everv particular. in payment for tha performance of their contract, little known to the members of the government ; be ; Moved by T G HatheTiy Esquire • sc- ___ (men elates.

With regard to the Railway, Mr. Parley mid, it one half of ihe stipulated price in cash ; one fourth meam, to the great bod, of the people of England.; condcd bv Robert Jardine Esiuire ’ Drain mow F.arr.ve Hatchs.—A child of The Dnke of XX"e3mgton el hr. late audit for
would, no dontr, be gratifying to kn-iw, ,n what j in the bond, of the Company, payable in 20 years, Bur when the highway of nations passe, through _ „ , - , „ Mr. F Mct^vmie, ol rhu cnv.2 ream of age, dred Slralhfieldraye. &c , made an abatement of IS
» The European and North American Railway" ; with interest half yearly; end ihe remaining one- tins lend—and the wealth, intelligence, and the <■ Kvsolced, 1 hat copies of these Reso- a few days since inconseqneiice'ofealiog ihb pho«. percent, to his tenantry.
consisted. He begged, therefore, to «ate, lhat the foonh. in iheetockof'he Company, at ite par value, travel, of Eoropc aod America are rolled across luttons be transmitted to Her Most Gracions photons from a box of marches, which the servant fAird Palmcrsron firm took office tn 1810 as Sec.
contemplated line of R.ilw.y waa one which would ,Tbia would show what amount of cash n required Ncw-Bnmaw ck, the ease would be entirely diffc- Majesty the Queen, to the Mayors of London, 'a 'r! had given him to play with. Powerful med,- rotary of war. and boa tearerlg kjt of ce but fir «
commence at the ba«erncoMt of Nova Scotia, say to build Railroads in ihe United States-but this rent—the country would become known—rhe cap Glasgow, Liverpool, Dublin Cork Gal war emes were administered, and tie child had appa- brie) interval, amce lhat permit,
al Hallffix.awd proceed thence by land, around lhe wa. not all. The cash part. conai«ed chiefly ot rtalist and the agriculrerirt, and the whole ampins Halifax Quebec Montreal Banner Porrl.od remly recovered, but about three week, afreraards No fewer than three weperate tnnclationa of
heed of the Bay of Fundy, to Sr. John; Irom St. bouda of the City of Portland, and other public population of the British Isles, would learn that in K ... ’ » ’ ... \- ’vi' j. *" ’ he was taken suddenly ill A phveician wareal. Macaulay’s • Hiatory oflrngland" ere now being
John to lhe frontier of the Lnired Statue, at Calais, .accunlies, payable m 30 yearn, bearing inteiw« at this, and rhe adjoining Colonies, there waa a hrnwe J , - 1 * ' ew a.,0'"° led mho pronounced u a caee of poison; and, after i rsened from the German (weea.
and thence to the Valley of the Penobscot, at Barr- j 6 per écrit, which were considered equal to cash, i whch offer oil every inducement to lhe industrious, j1 "" Magistrates ol such other Cities m Eu- re had been informed of lhe cause, sard lhat a per, j Two engagements have taken place between

Up to Waterville, in the Valley of the Ken-1 The Cny of Portland had been authorized ov law, ar.d every security to the weelthy man; and when ropc »nd America »s may be considered inte- Melt of the phosphorous had remained in the stem : the Russians and C rcaesiana Both suffered tm-
nebec, an uinntccmpteJ l.ne of railway was com- ; to loan ita bonde to the Montreal Railway Company, i connected by the tree neceeinnly lestilting from in I rested in the undertaking 'ach. causing mflimetion.—{Newark Adv. Imcnqe tom.

p on an ex-
auanUo notice from the High Sheriff, to receive the 
Report ofthe Delegates to the late Railway Con
vention at Portland, and to lake action thereupon. 
Before the hour of meeting, the Court Room waa 
filled in every part, and when the hour arrived, it 
was densely crowded. Ilia Honor Judge Street 
was present, aa also the leading merchants, citi
zens, and gentlemen of influence and standing in 
thia community ; we have seldom Been a meeting 
which exhibited a greater display of the wealth,, 
the intelligence, and the business talent of our

Tlie meeting waa called to order by the High 
Sheriff, who read the requisition made to him for 
calling it ; after which, the Hon. John Robf-rtson 
was unanimously nominated Chairman, and W. R. 
M. Bdrtis, and T. Anglin, Esquires, were re
quested to act as Secretaries to the meeting.

The Chairman briefly addressed the meetiug. 
This meeting, coupled with the late Convention 
held at Portland, Ite believed to be the moat im
portant ever held in this Province. The subject 
proposed for their consideration was the moat im
portant, as far as regards the welfare of these 
provinces, eyer brought before them. The present 
scheme met the unanimous approval of all parties 
and if it received the same encouragement from 
the Legislature lhat was so willingly given to the 
proposed Halifax and Quebec Railroad, then he 
felt confident that it would be far from impossible 
ot accomplishment. Ho saw no reason why it 
should not receive the same Legislative encour
agement, and he for one was prepared to give it 
freely. There were always several opinions on 
matters of «his kind; his was, that the line could 
and would be built, and that it would bo a paying 
line.

The Hon. L. A. Wilmot, Attorney General, 
rose and said, that at the Portland Convention, he 
had had the honor of acting as Chairman to the 
Ncw-Brunswick Delegates, and he would address 
eome observations to the meeting, after the resolu
tions passed at that Convention had been read.

M. H. Perley, Eeq. said, that as Secretary to 
the New-Brunswick Delegates, snd also as Secre
tary to the business Committee of the Convention, 
it was his duty to make a formal report of the pro
ceedings. Mr. Perley then stated,that on the as
sembling of the various Delegations at Portland, 
on the morning of the 3lst July, it was found that 
twenty-eight Delegates were present from New- 
Brunswick. These Delegates met together be
fore the opening of the Convention, and elected 
tha Honorable the Attorney General ae their Chair
man, and himself as their Secretary ; they then 
passed an important resolution, ae follows

"Resolved, a$ ihe unanimous opinion of the Delegation 
from Nexx-Brunswick, that the Great Railwey should pro
ceed through thel Province from the frontier of the United 
States ■ round the head of the Bay of Fundy, to the Eastern 
eoaxt of Novo Scotia, thus forming one uninterrupted line 
of Railway communication by land.”

As the delegation consisted of gentlemen from 
Westmorland, King’s, St. John, Fredericton, St. 
Andrews, and St. Stephen, the passage of this re
solution, to which all steadily adhered, afterwards 
had on important effect upon the question of a 
communication across the Bay of Fundy. Mr. 
Perley then read the resolutions passed at the 
Convention, as already published.

The Hon. Attorney General then said, that the 
resolutions which had been just read, conveyed to 
the meeting the substance of tlie proceedings at 
the Convention, which had been one of the most 
delightful, and most gratifying meetings, he had 
ever attended. The Provincial delegations had 
been received with the greatest attention, end 
moat profound Inspect, by the citizens of Portland, 
and the other citizens ofthe United States, there 
assembled ; the flags of England and America, 
waved side by side, over the City Hall, in which 
the Convention assembled ; and he wished to state 
what he had not publicly remarked upon in Port
land, bul would now mention, that on each aide 
the President’s chair, these flags were also placed, 
the post of honor, at the President’s right, being 
assigned ro rhe c-iod old Union Jack of England— 
and this mark of high, and honorable, and gener
ous feeling, wae duly appreciated by every British 
subject there present.

The Attorne

It is
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256
year.

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.
The Mail Steam-ship Huron 

Halifax at half-past nine o’clock last evening, 
in 94 days from Liverpool. Her arrival was 
not announced here till ten o’clock this morn
ing. The news is still (2 o’clock) going over 
the wires to the American press, and no dis
patch can be obtained here until they are sup
plied.—We learn, however, that there does 
not appear to be any thing of great moment 
passing the wires.

a arrived at

112

44fi nnd the dearest interests of 
therefore hoped it would

pass unanimously.

[Interesting addresses were also made hy 
Wm. Jack, Esq., Mr. Reading, Mr. O’Brien, 
Wm. Wright, Esq., Mr. J. Macfarlane, Mr. S. 
L. Tilley, and others, which, we regret, our 
limits do not permit us to give this week.]

Ilia Worship the Mayor being called to the 
Chair» the usunl vote of thanks to the Hon. John 
Robert son for the ability with which he conducted 
the business ofthe meeting, was passed.

The greatest unanimity prevailed at the meeting, 
and all present seemed actuated by one single feel
ing—that of advancing the great cause, in which 
all take so deep on interest. We augur well for 
the success of an undertaking which tints enlists

» Xon the IIth instant the Lord Bishop 
confirmutiun in St. George’s Church, 

nt which twenty-tine persons, several of them ad- 
were confirmed. A youne lady w-as 
by bis Lordship ; after which an address, 

the occasion, wns delivered by the Bishop, to 
attentive congregation.

On Sunday afterno 
of Fredericton held a 
Carlvloit, 
vaiiccd in years, 
publicly bnptised 
suitable to l

Sad Accident.—On Monday the lath inst., r boy of 
years ot nge, named Chesterfield Bingley Colwell, 
son of Mi . Charles B. Colwell, of Gngctown, while 

ing a few miles from that place, was thrown from the 
gon with such violence, that he was killed on the spot. 

<1 dial the horse became frightened from some

The Admission of California.—The whole 
country, or the best portion of It, will rejoice at the 
paeaage of the California Bill by the Senate yester
day, as an important step in the hitherto slow pro
gress of legislation. The vole was nearly two to 
one, the nays being all “ Democrats” except three 
-Messrs. Berrien. Morton, and Pratt—nnd all of 
them from elaveholdlng states. The Bill must 
now go to the House, where we fear a desperate 
contest will be waged against it by the Southern

and full
, , off a gre

natives and most of the Europeans.
Every berth in the American 

(antic, to sail on the 21st inst. 
gaged, and it is stated that the ce 
ny Lind will certainly go to New 

A forgery to a large amount I 
* covered in London upon the Aus 

Vienna. A person named Hill, 
prehended, and in his possessiot 
forged notes on the above Bank : 
about ,£16,000 ! !

Intelligence had been receive 
miraity from the British and Am 
tons sent in search of Sir John 1 
former under Contain Austin lei 
islands on the 23d Ju 
all well ; hut no accounts of the i 
had been heard.

Parliamentary.—tn the Ho 
mens on the 30th ult., Sir Rohe 
the oaths and his seat. Baron Rt 
presented himself, and on being s 
lhe words 11 on the faith of a Chri: 
Have rise to a good deal of discus 
matter was postponed until Thu 
inst. On that day, the discussio 
ed, anil after a warm debate agai 

k until the following Monday. 1 
** General intimated that lie would 

the follow ing resolutions. Hirst- 
Rothschild is not entitled to sit ii 
during any debate, nor to vote on 
until he shall take the oath of a 
prescribed by law. Secondly-
House will at the earliest opport 
next session of Parliament take ii 
ation the form of the oath, will» 
lieve Her Majesty’s subjects pr 
Jewish religion. The announce 
ceived very indignantly, and it is j 
lieved that the Government will b 
defeated on the resolutions.

The patriarch Dorner died Intel 
«ged 123.

France.—In the Assembly, th 
of the Budget had been voted wit 
Two Socialists had been nppre 
sentenced to 18 months imprisonn 
ing arms concealed in their dwell 
ik said to be full of secret societi 
the extreme parties hold their sec 
in spite of the vigilance of thepol 

A growing dislike to the sway i 
poleon is very manifest, and it i: 
rally thought that when hi 
pires in lS$2, he will be sticce 
Prince dr. J&invi/lc.

Application has been made to > 
for Foreign Affairs to demand c< 
from the United States Governme 
of several Havre and Bordeaux M 
consequence of the seizure of 15 
sels, in the harbour of San Frai 
•aid, their right to Compensation 
tioniblc, and promised to have th 
tisfactorily arranged.

Denmark ani> twe Dmtites. 
state that on the 25th, the troops o 
wig Holstein and those of Denmat 
counter at Jashedt, in which, aftet 
hard fighting, the Danes gained a 
lory. Advices of the 27th say tha 
wig Holstein army was encamped ; 
26,000 strong, ready for another « 

Hambvrg, July 27.—The kill 
and wounded in the battle of Jasi 
stated at 7000, of whom the most 

The Danish account of the bat 
Jashedt, states that the Danes ha< 
killed, and 73 wounded, 104 pri 
and 2300 wounded. The Schles 
does not state his loss, but regrets 
of officers among the killed and w 
says their army retired for want 
tion, but would soon be ready «j 
the field. The hostile armies ren 
the same position as at the close 
gagement, and it is almost certai 
win shortly be renewed.

Rvssix.—À terrible and destni 
reduced the city of Samara, go* 
Simtirk, to ruins; 33 stone hou 
houses built of wood, were dest 
the church and many public bu 
126 com magazines.

Germany.—The news of the l 
Duchies has roused Northern G< 

ge meeting was held in Hanovt 
ihe King that the Hanoverian .An 
«•ent to assist Schleswig Holstei 
«tfher popular meetings had bee 
like purpose.

Prussia has withdrawn her eut 
Frankfort Conference, 
calculated to peiplex Austria a; 
federates, and w ill weaken the gr. 
of that Xa

793 miles.Total,
From Halifax to Quebec by Bay 

uf Chaleur,
Quebec to Montreal

the time

035
)93 ln?8su

------ 828
Difference in favour of the lower route, 35 miles.

Lake Superior Copper—The Cliff and Min
nesota mines have recently been turning ont im
mense masses of copper ore, and the great difficul
ty appears to be in getting it from the mines in 
pieces small enough for shipment. Seven pieces 
taken from the Cliff mines, weighed 29,852 pounds; 
four from the Minnesota, 14,(141. The masses are 
so heavy that it takes teams of ten, twelve and 
sometimes fourteen horses, to haul them the dis
tance of three quarters of n mile from the mines to 
the lake. The copper is ton tenacious and com
pact to be broken in pieces in blasting, and it has 
to be out up with a long chisel, three-fourths ofan 
inch in width, by chipping oft* piece after piece 
with a heavy hammer. By this slow «nd expensive 
process theee large niasses of native copper are 
cut up into pieces for shipment. A schooner re
cently sailed for a port down the Lake, with up
wards of sixty tons on board, and the docks are 
filled with masses of the most enormous size, wait
ing shipment.

The wheat crop for the year 1850, will be the 
largest by all odds ever raised in the United States, 
and the effect ofthe abundance is already felt in 
the low prices of flour. K.

John Mills,Sill r w R Et K .—The ship Bridgetown, Capt 
of Cork, from Liverpool to ttuvbec, with tiUU 
exclusive ol the crew, went «shore on Simdny night the -till 

, at Clam Cove, near Cape Race, Newfoundland, and 
ne a total wreck. The crew or.d passengers succeed

ed, With much difficulty, in climbing the cliff, and were 
saved, but with the loss of almost every thing except what 
they had on. The Rev. Mr. Hebden, Episcopal Minister, 
and his family, cabin passengers, lost property worth 
£IOCO. not insured.—The unfortunate passengers and crew 
reached St. John’s on the 9th, in a vessel from the scene of 
the disaster.

[The above particulars are taken from a letter from Capt. 
Mills, to bis brother in this City, which has been obligingly 
shewn to us.)

the sympathies of a whole people, nnd about which 
there is neither doubt, f ar, or hesitation. In the 
language of the second resolution, we say, as do 
the public unanimously, this Railway ought to be 
made, will pay when made, and must re made !

We learn that an objection has been made to the 
Shares being placed at $100 each, 
subject of much deliberation and consideration at 

j Portland : it was found that ail Shares in Companies 
in the United States are $100 each, while in Eng

land they were placed at £20 sterling, or just the 
same amount. It was therefore deemed necessary 

15 to conform the Shares in this rai* way to the scale 
adopted in England and the United States ; but, we 
understand, there will be no objection to quarter 

— shares being issued, as in England, where thou
sands of such, in the leading railways, are issued at 
£5 sterling each, and we trust many shares in this 
railway, will alto be disposed of there, as well as 
in tins Province, in the some wav.—Conner.
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The Boston papers of Friday last, received per steamer 
Commodore, ore chiefly occupied wiih an account ofthe 
lu liera I pageant in honor of the late General Zachary Tay
lor, President ol tlie United States. The display was very 
imposing nnd magnificent, and the procession passed 
through the principal streets of the City, oil the public 
buildings being shrouded in block. The niy was filled with 
strangers from all parts of the country, and business was 
wholly suspended.

5 II

Serious Casualty.—It is with much regret we 
have to announce a serious casualty which occurred 
on Friday morning, to Mr. James U. Thomas,Clerk 
to Messrs. 8 Wiggins Sl Son. by falling from the 
rail of a new ship, against her side and fender, and 
upon a stage. His head is seriously injured, and 
he still lies in a very precarious slate.—Courier.

RESOLUTIONS.
Orders have issned for a vigorous campaign in 

Texas against the Indians.
.Vrir York.lnff. 16.—The steamship Pizarro, from 

Havana, arrived this forenoon with the Countess 
de Aicoy. wire of the Captain General of Cnba, 
and family, on board.

Shipwreck ond loss of Eleven The British ba.lr
Economist, Uldt.rouk, from Liverpool for Barbndoes, was 
capsized in a squall, lot. 21. long. 63, The two mates and 
nine men lefl the wreck in the quarter boat, and 
were drowned. Capt. O. and une man were taken 
w reek on the fiflh by a French brie and landed ot 
I.ie«. Copt. O arrived al N. York la>t week, on hi

l

s term <
auquel of lire Royal Agricultural Society took 
Exeter on Thursday ehemoon. 18th July, in the 

s c.tmpleu-ly filled. The dinner 
The Most Noble the Marquis 

occupied ihe 
d left by lhe 

atsador. the A

sociation.

t'or-

w on the 
3 houre.
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|From lire Boston Daily Ma.

The ur»: Railway Convents 
iftg back upon the proceedings of xvhi 
J. Smith »o aptly termed •• the la* 
three days,” can now calmly look 
ine the Kchtmne that was brought uni 
of the Convention. Never before ha 
Enoch dignity, energy, wisdom and e< 
v.ews combined with ro much entbo 
displayed by the united power of ttri 
kee imcilect. It may be objected t 
enthusiasm does not leave the mir 
•rate to advance, properly, an under 
fn its conception. Bot «e are not co 
kind ot enihu*i*sm which is generate 
tone and eloquence of a speaker, ai 
wnh the occasion that brought it fu 
but of thaï reeling which induced th 
eigti provinces to respond to the Port 
and in their public meetings t<, selt 
sodi avid brightest oma merit® to repr 
convention ; of that enthusiasm w hj< 
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